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UBDAcr
r with a chemical oxy~en demand (COD) concentration ot 40,000" pharmaceutical waatewa::ntration of 5, 000 rn~/l wa. treated in a anaerobic bafneclmq/l and a auUate con the w.atewater at 10' dilution ",a. effective but at hi~h.rreactor. Treatment of lUde inhibition reduced efficacy of both COD convenion anclinfluent concentrationa a~.c cle 11ne with an attached-film bioloqical reactor wa.eulfate converaion. "bi ~ffled reactor to facilitate biological aulfide oxidation.inaerted into the ana.ro e nt through a aulfide oxidising biological .y.tem reducedRecycl1.nq anaerobic eff;~: reactor by both reducing 1.nhibitory sulfide concentration.inhibition in the an.erc diluting the influent. Tbe major product of the bioloqicalwitbin the reactor and by ~hiobacjllu. specie. appeared to be elemental .ulfur. At anoxidation of aulfid8 by a tion of 40\ and & HaT of 1 day, COD removal efficienci.ainfluent waltewater conc:~::converaion of influent lulfate ",al oreater than 95' withwere qreater than 50' an on. of les. than 20 mg/l. The major product obeerved fromeffluent eulf1d. conceniratitate waa ac.tic acId. coupl.d anaerobic/.erobic provIdedd~radation of i.opropy t:c·wastewater Itream and helped to atabilize the pH in theremoval of aulfur fr~ht : 1996 lAWQ. Published by Elsevier Science Ltdreactor .yst_. Copyr1g ...

t.opro~l ~cetat., Kethanoq.n.aia, Sulfate, SulfideAn.erobic, 1nhU>1.t l.on, ...

urnoDUetIOJf
a. ~nufacturin9work., textile mill., pulp and peperWaatewaters fr\Xll 011 reU,n:d••y9have high concentrations of lulfate.. Anaerobic1111111, and phat1ll&ceutica a m~ .".ter. with hIgh .u1!aee concentrationa po••• sev.raltreatment of high .trength ~..t~.atm.nt haa the potential advantage. ot bigh rateuni~e probl_a. Anaerob e r. iramenta, low aludge production rate., and methanetreatment, no oxyoen additiO: sU~ide during an.erobic treatment of aulfate containingproduction. '1'he production °ti iency of anaero!)ic treatment. Sulfate reducin9 bacteriawaatewatera can reduce the .t 1.;11 lMthanoqen. for aub.trate. and produce aulfide a8 &(SRB) .ucce..ful1y cOlllpate w i,C& 1988). IUgh aultld. cone_ntrations can inhibitproduct (Hilton and ole.slti.""t 'nutrienta ••••nti.l to llI.thanogen.ei.. Unionized-thanogena and can preciPi.ta :nd aulfide todcity ean t>e alleviated at elevated pHbycSroqen aulfid. ie lDO.e eo.it:: elIl' with eultld. can be ov.rcome by r8lllOvinq 8ulfidefAnd.r.on et al., 1982)· proD;oc••• , inhibiung sulfate reduction, or by the additiondurin~ the anae~obic treatmenttPthe preeipitation of nutrient. (parkin et al., 1991).of eb_lating agent. to pre.en

be.n u.ed to remove aulficl. in anaerobic effluent. butB1010gical .ulfid. oxidation ba:.. to control aulfid. inhibition in anaerobLc syatem.it ha. not been uaed a. a proc Sulfide has be.n remov.d to control inhibition byIDuhmann and ~ttLn9a) (1990). 359
.AlSr ~4l5/'041
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.trippinq bioqa. and conv.rtinq the HZS to .lemental .ulfur with a cataly.t (Sarn.r .t
al., 1988). Bioloqical oxidation of .ulfid. to .lemental .ulfur ha•••v.ral advantag••
ov.r oth.r phy.icoch.mical proc••••• (Bui.mann, 1991). a.) .av•• mon.y on oxidant. and
cataly.tl, b.) lulfur can b. reuled and no chemical Iludge il produc.d, e.) low.nergy
con.umption, .nd d.) r.duction in the lulfat. or thio.ulfate dilcharg.. Thi••tudy
demon.trat•• the u•• of bioloqical lulfid. oxidation for control of lulfide and .nhanced
removal of lulfat. in .n ana.robic re.ctor Iy.tem.

Bioloqic.l .ulfid. oxidation in .fflu.nt. from ana.robic r.actorl hal b.en don. by
colorl.I' .ulfur bact.ria from the gen.r. of rhlothrix or rhlobaclJJl (Bui.mann .t al.,
1990). Thlobacllll lpeci•• t.nd to d.po.it lulfur extrac.llularly which .nhanc.I the
ability to r.cov.r .ulfur al • product. Th. oxidation of .ulfid. hal to b. controlled
to produc••ulfur in.t.ad of thiolulfat••nd lulfat.. A high lulfide to oxygen r.tio
11 n.c....ry tor .ulfur production (Ch.n .nd Horril, 1972) negligible lulfat. production
ha. been ob.erved with lulfid. conc.ntration. gr.at.r than 20 mg/L. Builmann.t .1.
(1989) tound optimal pH and temperature for a ThlobaclJJl culture to be in the rang. of
8.0-8.5 .nd 25-350C, r ••pectiv.ly. Attached film reactorI have been demonltrat.d to
produce 1... lult.t. than lu.pend.d-qrowth eyeteme and rot.ting bioloqical contactore
have convert.d lultide conc.ntration. a. high .1 150 mq/L to .lem.ntal lultur (Buiem.nn
.t .1., 1991).

Th. qoal ot thi. r •••arch wal to .tudy the treatment ot high .ulfat. ph.rm.c.utical
w..t_at.r with an .na.robic baffled r.actor (Boopathy .t al., 1988) coupled with
bioloqical .ultid. oxid.tion. A thr••-phal. r ••••rch .pproach wa. ue.d. Th. fir.t
pha.. of the r •••arch wa. .cclimation of the .na.robic r.actor to the wa.t.wat.r and
i.olation of .ulfur oxidizing bact.ria from municipal lewage. During the ••cond ph•••
ot thil r ••••rch, the influ.nt wa.tewat.r conc.ntration wa. increa.ed until inhibition"I.' obl.rv.d. The ••cond pha.. of this rele.rch .1.0 included • .erie. ot .n.erobic
batch t ••t. with the wa.tewat.r and individual compon.ntl of the wa.tew.t.r including
ilopropanol, .ulfat., .nd gluco... Th. final pha•• of thil r ••earch wa. to implement
bioloqical .ulfid. oxidation and continu. to incr.a.. the influent wa.tewater
conc.ntration.

Anaaroble SaLLlad Raactor. Th. ana.robic baffled r.actor (Figur. 1) wa. con.truct.d
primarily of 1.27 em and 0.63 em pl.xiqla.. Th. activ. r.actor volume wa. 10 lit.r. and
the volume wa. divid.d by baffl.1 into five .qual 2 L chamb.rl by baffl.. having an
angular ••ction (154°) at the bottom. Each compartment wa••quipped with port. for the
.ampling of liquid, g•• , .nd bioloqical lolid.. Th. top of the r.actor "I.' •••l.d with
• butyl rubb.r o-ring. All .xperim.ntl were don. in a temperature control room with.
temper.tur. of 35±10C. Ga. production wa. monitor.d with • wet tip ga. met.r. Two
peri.taltic pumPI w.r. us.d to pump influ.nt to the r••eeee , On. pump wa. u••d tor the
w••t_at.r while the I.cond pump "I.' uI.d for • nutri.nt lolution. Th. total flow to
the r.actor. wa. maintain.d at 10 Lid throughout the .tudy .0 the .v.r.g. hydraulic
r.t.ntion time w•• approximat.ly on. day. Th. nutri.nt .olution wa••imilar to that
pr•••nt.d in Tabl. 2 .xc.pt that no thio.ulfat. wa. added .nd a 10\ dilution was u••d.

ria.tawatar. The wa.tw.t.r .tudied wa. from • pharm.c.utic.l proc.l. th.t u••d
i.opropyl .c.t.t. .nd .ulfuric acid to .xtract product. following f.rm.ntation.
Th.r.for., the wa.t.wat.r contained i.opropyl ac.tat., .ulf.t•• , and c.llul.r product••
Sine. the c.lll were filt.r.d from the wa.tewat.r during proc•••ing, ilopropyl ac.tat.
compri.ed the majority of chemical oxyg.n dem.nd (000) in the walt.wat.r.

Start-up of the r ••ctor "I.' don. with • mixture ot wutewat.r (1-6.6' dilution),
;luco••, .nd i.oprop.nol. Th. conc.ntrationl of individual compon.nt. wa. gradu.lly
incr....d ov.r the tint 100 day. until the influ.nt COD wa. 20,000 mq/L and the
influ.nt walt.wat.r conc.ntr.tion wa. 6.6\. Hydroly.il of the ••t.r i,opropyl .c.tat.
yi.ld. iloprop.nol and .c.t.t.. Th.r.for., acclimation to ilopropanol wal con.id.r.d
••••nti.l. Oluco•• wa. u.ed to rapidly d.v.lop • compl.t. ana.robic con.ortium. Durin;
day. 92-95, the influ.nt wa.t_at.r wal .rroneou.ly incr.a.ed to 20\.
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Figure 1. Schematic of Anaerobic Baffled Reactor

An operating .chedule i. pre••nted in Table 1. By d.y 70 the nominal influent COD
conc.ntration w•• 20,000 mq/L and from day. 99-155, the wa.tewater conc.ntration wa.
maintained at 6.6t until .tabl. operation wa. ob ••rved. From d.y. 155-176, the
wa.tewat.r conc.ntration was incr.a.ed to 20' while the gluco.. and isopropanol
conc.ntration. were reduced to maintain a nominal influ.nt COD concentration of 20,000
mq/L. From day. 176-316, only wa.tewat.r lola. fed to the r.actor with .tep-wi••
incr••••• in conc.ntration from 5 to 50t. On day 260, r.cycl. at a r.cycl. ratio of
10,1 was added through a thin-film .ulfide-oxidizing bioreactor and recycle wa.
m.intained throughout the remainder of the experiment. Without the pr•••nce of the
thin-film .ulfid.-oxidizing bior••ctor, r.cycle wa. periodically turned on during Ph••••
1 and 2 and no impact on an••robic baffled r ••ctor performance w•• ob••rved.

Sulfur oxidi~ing a.cteria, Sulfur oxidising bacteria were cultured from dOllle.tic ._.ge
in. 1 L fill and dr.w aerobic r ••ctor. A thio.ulf.te medium (Table 2) u.ed by Viahniac
and Sant.r (1957) to isol.t. Thio~cillu. Thioparu. lola. fed to the re.ctor on a daily
ba.i.. Initi.lly, the r ••ctor wa. fed 20 mL/d of medium. After effici.nt conver.ion
of el_nt.l .ulfur ",a. achi.ved and a IDOnoeultur. "'.. ob••rved lIlicro.copically,
.ddition of growth medium 101.. incre••ed in incr...nt. of 10 mL/d until 100 mL/d "'••
• dded. Th. tot.l .u.pended solid. concentration lola. maintained in the rang. of 350 to
450 mq/L.

A aicroorgani_ .iJllilar in IDOrpbolocnr and chemolithotrophic activity •• Thiobacillua .p.
wa. i.olated. Th. lIlicroorgani_ excreted .l_ntal .ulfur and .ulfur granule. were
ea.ily ••parated by qravity. Approxt-tely 10' of the r.actor bioma•• w•• harve.ted on
a daily ba.i. for 60 day. and a stock of the Thiabacillu. .p. lola. .tored at 4°C for u.e
in the thin-film .ulfid.-oxidizinq reactor.

Thin-I'ila aior.actor. A thin-film biore.ctor, r ••-.bling a ladd.r .tructure, lola.
con.tructed of pl_iql•• wi.th d~Nlion. of 20.5 _ by 3.8 _. There were twel". 2.54
ClIl '.t.p.' on the ladd.r and wire _.h _s placed bet_n .tep. to .nhance biofilm
attachment. Th. bioreactor lola. plac. at a 45° angle and reactor efflu.nt flowed .v.nly
over the r.actor. OXyg.n _ •• tran.fer 101.• liaited by .urface are. and tlowrat••
Sulf~r d.po.it. were collected in an equalis.tion chamber located b.low the reactor.
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Tabl. 1. nED COMPOSITION '1'0 REACTOR SYSTEH

COD of Wastewater· 40,000 mq/L
Sulfate Concentration of Wastewater. 5,000 mg/L
pH of Wastewatsr • 5.6
Suspended Solids in Wastewater • Negligible
COlor of wastewater • Dark Brown

, Volume Isopropanol,
Phase Days Wa8tewater Glucose, mq/L mq/L

0-99 1-6.6 1 000-9,375 0-5 300

ONE 99-155 6.6 9,375 5,300

155-176 20 7,375 4,150

176-211 5 0 0

211-232 10 0 0
TWO 232-246 15 0 0

246-260 20 0 0

260-274 20 0 0
THREB

274-316 25-50 0 0

TABLE 2 - GROWTH MEDIUM/NUTRIENT SOLUTION

COnstituent Mass or Volume per L

Na_So.,(H_Ol. 10.0 Q

ItH.PO 4.0 Q'

X_HPO 4.0 g

MgSO, (H_O) .. 0.8 Cl

NH Cl 0.4 Q

Trace Metal Solution 15 IIIL

TRACE METAL SOLUTION

Ethylenediamine 50.0 9
Tetracetic Acid

ZnSO, (H_OI .. 22.0 g

eaer, 5.54 Cl

MnCl_(H.OI, 5.06 g

reso, (H.OI.. 5.0 g

(NH.I Mo.,o.. ,(H_O) 5.0 Q

COC1.(H_O) 1.61 q

CuSOdH.O). 1.57 g
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Supli.ng Ifethodology. Dally meaaur_nt. included pH, flowrate., temperature, and gaa
production. Liquid and ga••ample. from each of the five chamber., the anaerobic
baffled reactor effluent, and the thin-film bioreactor effluent were taken once a week.
Ca. .amplee were analyzed for carbon dioxide and methane while liquid .ample. were
analyzed for .ulfide and .u.pended .olid. immediately. Liquid .ample. were filtered,
acidified, and .tored at 4°C. Stored liquid .ample. were analyzed for COD, volatile
acid., and .ulfate.

1Ul~S AJID DISCUSSIOK

BAFFLED ANAEROBIC REACTOR (PBASB ORB Daya O-Z7f). The influent and effluent COD
concentration profile. for day. 0-176 are pre.ented in Figure. 2. The COD ramoval
efficiency ranged from 68' to 36'. Following acclimation, COD removal efficiency wa.
rather conai.tent until day 120 when a eignificant increaae in the ettluent COD
concentration wa. ob.erved. However, no decrea.e in methane production or increa.e in
euUide concentration waa ob.erved (rigure 3). During the time period ot conehtent COD
removal, there wa. accUDlulation ot microorgani.m. in the reactor a. evidenced by the low
effluent eolid. concentration which averaged le•• than 50 mg/L.
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rigure 2. COD Concentration Profile for Day. 0-176

Sultate conver.ion to aulfide waa greater than 95' durinq the fir.t 100 day. and the
influent COD/S04 ratio wa. greater than 150 durinq the majority of thi. period. When
the influent waatawater concentration waa increa.ed to 6.6\ atter day 100, the
conver.ion efficiency of .uUate to .uUide decr8aaed and the influent COD/S04 ratio waa
maintained at 70.0. The .pike in effluent .ulfide concentration near day 100 wa. a
con.equence of an error in the feed compo.it1on (rigure 3). At an influent va.tawater
concentration ot 6.n (Day. 99-155), .uUate convereion efficiency ranged trCllll 60 to 70\
and vhen the influent wa.tawater concentration wa. increa.ed to 20' (COD/S04 ratio •
23.7), the .ultate conver.ion efficiency wa. le•• than 50'. The.e data indicate that
.ulfate reduction wa. limited at higher .uUate concentration. when Vluco.e and
i.opropanol were pre.ent in the influent along with the va.tawater.

ror the mo.t of .ample. taken, the .ulfide concentration trom the fir.t baffled reactor
va. within 10' of the .ulfide concentration in the final reactor effluent. sultate
reduction occurred pr~ily in the fir.e chamber and .ultide concentration. otten
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Figur. 3. Efflu.nt Sulfide Concentration Profile for Day. 0-176

decr.a••d in .ubs.qu.nt chamber.. Thi. i ••videnc. that .ulfat. reduction was rapid in
the fir.t chamber and that lome lulfide wa. removed in .ubsequent chamber. by either
precipitation or microbial uptake.

Reactor performance was very stable with r.spect to pH and percentage of methane in the
ga.. The pH rang•• from 7.0 to 7.25 and the percentage of methane in the gas ranged
from 60 to 70'.

Volatile fatty acids (WAS) r.veal.d that 2,000 to 4,500 mq/L of VFA. wa. produced. The
WA. r.pr•••nt.d 20 to 35' of the .fflu.nt 000 and the majority of the VFA. w.r. ac.tic
and propionic acid. with butyric acid conc.ntration. 1... than 200 mg/L.

B1J1'LZD ANAEROBIC RBACrOR (PHASE 2 Days l7G-2fOJ • Figur. 4 pre.ent. the 000 and
.ffluent .ulfid. concentration profile. for the ana.robic baffled reactor durinq Pha.e.
2 and 3. The ana.robic baffled r.actor was fed only wa.tewater at conc.ntration.
ranging from 5 to 20' (Tabl. 1) and the OOO/SO, ratio wa. 8 throughout Pha.e 2. From
day. 176-232 while the influ.nt wa.tewat.r conc.ntration wa. 5' or 10', no inhibition
wa. ob••rved and greater than 50' removal of COD occurred atter w..hout of re.idual COD
from Pha.e 1. As the influ.nt wa.tewat.r conc.ntration was incre••ed to 15' and 20',
the r.actor performance began to d.t.riorat. a. the .fflu.nt .ulfide conc.ntration
incr....d to inhibitory l.v.l. (> 200 mq/l) and the .fflu.nt COD concentration
corr••pondingly incr.a.ed while COD removal .ffici.ncy d.cr.a.ed to 1••• than 20'.

Sulfate conversion to .ulfide was greater than 90' from dayl 176-232. While the
influ.nt waltewat.r concentration wa. 15' or 20'. the .ulfate conver.ion effici.ncy
ranged frolll 70\ to 80' from day. 232-260.

In compari.on to Pha.e 1, both WA compo.ition and conc.ntration changed. Ac.tic acid
wa. the only V?A det.cted after day 190 and the acetic acid conc.ntration wa. 1••• than
300 mq/L from day. 176-232. The ac.tic acid concentration increa.ed dramatically after
day 232 from 655 mq/L to 3490 mq/L. Acetic acid r.pr•••nted over 65' of the COD in the
.ffluent at the .nd of Pha•• 2. Since the primary organic in the f••d wa. i.opropyl
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Figure 4. COD and Efflu.nt Sulfide Concentr.tion Profile. for O.y. 176-316

.cet.te, the pre.ence of .cet.te •• the prim&ry orqanic in the effluent w.. logic.l.
The hiqh .ulfid. conc.ntration .ppear. to have inhibited both eulfate reduction and the
conv.r.ion of acet.te to methane by methanogen ••

ANAZROBZC BUrLED RZACrOR AND niDI-TZU SULrZD8 OUDrzING RUC:l'OR (Pb... J Day. 260
316). On day 260, the .tt.ched film bioloqic.l .ulfide oxidisinq r.actor ",a. added to
the an••robic baffled r ••ctor and recycling efflu.nt throuqh the .ulfid.-oxidbinq
r ••ctor "'•• initiated .t a r.cycl. r.tio of 1011. Aft.r e.eding with .ulfid.-oxidbing
cultur. h.rv••t.d from the fill and dr." r ••ctor, the .fflu.nt eulfid. conc.ntr.tion
d.cr••••d to 1... than 10 mq/L and the COD remov.l .ffici.ncy incr.a.ed from 20\ to
gr.at.r than 50' by d.y 274. K.than. q.. production r.t.. corr••pondinqly incr••••d
ov.r 100\ cl.arly indicatinq that d.cr.a.ing the eulfid. concentration and diluting the
influ.nt witb r.cycled . fflu.nt .lleviated inhibition of methanogen••i ••

The influ.nt w••taw.ter v.. incre••ed from 20\ to 50\ durinq d.y. 274-316 . OVer.l1
re.ctor performance v.. condetent vith qre.ter th&n 50\ remov.l of influent COD and low
.ff1u.nt eu1fid. concentr.tion leee than 90 mq/l from the an.erobic baffled re.ctor.
OV.r.11 eu1fur removal .fticienci.. _re gr.at.r than 95' and dietinct eulfid. and
.u1f.te profile. _r. ob••rved .cro•• the r.actor. Sulfide concentratione .t.adi1y
incr••••d "'hll. eulf.t. concentr.tion corr••pondinqly decre..ed. '1'1l.r.fore, the
addition of biological .u1fid. oxidation alleviated inhibition of both methanoq.n••ie
and w1fat. reduction.

Althouqh • comp1et. eulfur b.lance v.e not completed on the re.ctor .yetam, .tron;
circUIII.tantial evid.nc. that .ulfide va. not beinq etripped or oxidhed furth.r exllte.
Vieual ob••rvation indicated that the majority of Illlfllr val removed •• el_ntal lullur
which aCCUlllUlat.d in the equaUutioll b..in and on the thin fUa r••ctor in the fOral of
",hite qranule.. Prior to .ddition of the eulfur oxidisin'1 re.~or, etronq 8ulf.1d. odore
",er. ob.erved in the temperature control roexa (VolWlle • 35 r) and in adjacent rOOlllI.
Immedi.tely att.r the .ddltion of the .ulfid.-oxidlsinq re.ctor, odorl Vlre almolt
eliminated. Finally, the pH vithin the an••robic baffled reactor increa.ed 0.5 unit••
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If sulfide was oxidized to sulfur compounds more oxidiz.d than .lem.ntal sulfur such as
thiosulfate or sulfat., strong acid would b. produc.d and a pH reduction would have been
obs.rv.d (Bu1emann and Lettinga, 1990). The incr.... in pH was evid.nce of acid
coneumption by eulfate reduction and increaeed IlI8thanoqen.sis of acetate. Hass transfer
of oxygen in the thin-film reactor was limited by the surfac. area and the liquid flow
rat.. Th. ma.. tranBfer of oxygen wae suffici.nt to provide sulfide oxidation to sulfur
without incr.asing the dissolved oxyg.n concentration to gr.ater than 0.1 mg/L.

8lJIOIAJlY JUID CONCLUSIONS

COupl.d anaerobic/a.robic treatment of high sulfate wastewater was .ffectiv. at
alleviating eulfide inhibition of both methanoqenesis and sulfate reduction. Sulfide
oxidizing organisms were cultured from municipal sewage and appli.d for the biological
oxidation of eulfid. in anaerobic reactor effluent. A thin-film eulfide-oxidizing
reactor wae .ffectiv. at converting sulfide to elemental sulfur without adding exc.ss
oxygen which made recycle of the anaerobic effluent through the sulfide-oxidizing
reactor feasible. Biological sulfide oxidation could provide an alternative method to
removing sulfides produced during anaerobic treatment and alleviating sulfide inhibition
by removing sulfur from the wastewater stream.
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